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THE
· TEMPLE TERRACE SENTINEL
Phone ~3-2624
Temp-1~ Terrace's First Paper
Jchn Perry,
Price 5i per mo
WE PRINX~NLY THE TRUTH
~itor.
•
bert --web.man~ Florida Press---as..s.oC"12l.aJ;.:Lo-~~UbJJ....sh.ed-W
e.e.kly .
OUR 1941 MOT'l'~--"LET'S START
Reporter,
A BUILDING BOOM IN T~MPLE
TERRACE
APRIL 11,1941
FRIDAY
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SCOUT NBWS
I'

~.

There was a joint meeting of the Girl,Boy, and Cub
Scouts at the Pool last Friday. The two Dowling twins,Bob
and Harry, eeth--Cubs, were initiated into the Boy Scout
orgination by a very impressive oeremony,that was put on
by the Boy Scouts.
Several Cub,Girl,and Boy Scouts received awards at
the above mentioned meeting.
Mr. Hawk announced that there would .be a Boy Scout
Jamboree at Chapel Hill, North Carolina about the middle
of September. He also said that there would be a chance
for the Boy Scouts to put in a few hours of service at
the Rotary Club Convention to be beld in Tampa in the
near f'uture.
Whit and Jean Pinnell,Sam Dowling,John Perry,Jim Hawk,
xmix~EEX~xWm2.t went up to the Board of Review to pass the ir
First Class Te sts. George ~est passed his Secortd Class Te st.
----------------~-----

(From the Knoxville News Sentinel)
Mrs. Jack Te dford, of Blue Grass, Tenn., was sitting by
her raido the other day list ening to th e inaugurati on of Pre~
Roosevelt. The !laido man on the job was describing e verything
•
Telling of the Bible,and how it was open at the Tnirbeenth
sident
e
Pr
tho
how
and
verse
first
Chapt er of First Corinthians,
woµld plac e his hand while taking his oath. Mrs. Tedfo rd r eached
fov .ner Bible to read the words there, and she made a mistake
and turned to Thirte enth Chapter of Second Corinthiana, first
v erse,and, when she read she could hardly beli eve, b ecaus e
"Tijis is the third time I am coming to
tne se ' ar e the words:
JI
you ,. ••••••
It is r eported that the Henderson Airport is making
progr e ss rapidly.
--------------------------~

Mrs. Dowlin~s mother is visiting the Dowlimgs.
Mr. Brook's father has purchased the James house.

----------------------

There are two newly painted hous e s in Temple Terrace,
the Jobson's and the Rieketson's house.

----------------------------

The Bleidens have gone to Belmont,Tex. f or Easter and will
sp end two weeks.

-----------

Mr's. M.F. Hall of Brockport, N.Y. will be the guest of Mr. alitd
Mrs. W.B. Richardson over Suhday.

ALLINSON 1 S GROCERY AND MAhKBT ~HON~ 73-2624
Fr e sh Dressed Br oilers 3 for $1~ Exquisit e Bartl ett Paes 15~
15~
Avalon Frmit Coctail
West ern Meatsr
De l Mont e Mel~a Peach Halves
Beef ,Lamb,Pork-

